
LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb., .

July lltn, 1892. .1
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in 6upport of his claim and
that said proof will bo made before thoBeaister
and Receiver of the U. S. iAnd Office at North
Platte. Neb., on September 7th, 1892, viz: William
J. Munery, who made Homestead luitry rio.

a nno m .1 .V, nrtar rf fhn ennt lWWit

quarter and the west half of the southeast
UlUU Wi iUlU U' 1 j,
ransre Ue names thcfollowing witnesses
to prove nis continuous residence upon and cultl.
Tation of said land, viz: George II. Smith, t has.
8. Wills and Alfred W. Davenport all of Whitticr,

a r-- --r. V TJ..A',n r.f Willnnl. ;rh.
276 A.S.BALDW1 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LandOSceatxNorth KWM I

:.. u.-l,.-- n;,-o- n thnt. tho follOWinc--

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proot in enpporc 01 iu
that said proof will bo made before Rcpster and
xvocover at norm imwji .... r
7th. 1892. viz: Isaiah 0. Slann, who made U. E.
v. .0,-- 0 iiif cnniWpRt nnarter and
west half southeast quarter of section 32, town-- ti

i. or -t Tin nimo4 thtt fnllnw- -
ing witnesses to prove lus continuous resilience
upon ana cumvauon 01 sum iimu. w.. .

H. Davenport, of Whittier. Neb.; George E.
Hardin, of Willard. Xeb.; Robert A. idancry, of
Willard, Xeb.: and Edgar E. Whetsell, of hittier,
xri

286 A. S. BALDWIN. Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ORDER OF HEARING
State of Nebraska, )

Lixcots County. S

At a County Court, held at the County Court
Boom, in ana for said County, Juiy usi, icaz.

Pre.-wn- t James IT. Itav. Countr Judge.
In the matter of the Estate of Dennis Redmond,

Sr., deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of D. Redmond,

Jr., praying that administration of said estate may
be granted to Anna Redmond as administrator:

Obdeezd, That August 12, 1832, at 1 o'clock p.
m., is assigned for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested in said mnttcr may appear at a
county court to be held in and for said councy, and
show cause why the prayer of petitioner should not
be granted; and that notice of tho pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof, bo given to all
persons interested in said matter by publishing a
copy of this order in tho North Platte Tbibunk,
a weekly newspaper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks, priortosaiddayofhearlng.

A true copy. JAMES 51. RAY.
2y3, County Judge.

NOTICE.
To Jonathan Edwards and all whom it may con-

cern:
You are hereby notified that on the 11th day of

November. 1S90, I purchased at public tax sale
from the Treasurer of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
for the delinquent taxes of the year 1S39. Lot
Number One, in Block No. Sevenry-tevc- n, of tho
original town of North Platte, Nebraska, said lot
being taxed and assessed to owner unknown for
the year 188a, and In the name of Jonathan Ed-

wards for tho years IKK) and 1691, and that the
time for redemption of same will expire November
lllh. 1692.

293 SAMUEL OOOZEE.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHATTEL
MORTGAGE.

Notice is hereby given thnt by virtue of a chat-
tel mortgage dated on the 29th day of March, 1832,
and duly filed in the county clerk's ofiico of Lin-
coln county. Nebraska, on the 5th day of April,
1892, and executed by W. H. Gatward to the First
National Bank of North Tlatte, Nebraska, to se-

cure the payment of the sum of twelve
hundred dollars, and upon which there Is
now due the sum of eleven hundred dollars;
default having been made in tho payment
of said sum and no suit or other proceeding at law
having been instituted to recover said debt or any
part thereof, therefore we will sell the property
therein described, viz: One black stud colt named
Monza, 3 years old, one brown mare 4 years old,
named Minnie Arthur; one bay mare, blind, 8
years old; one brown mare, five years old, named
Minnie; one bay mare, fivo years old, named Em-
ma: 6no bay mare three years old; one brown
horse colt named Moreland, white star In face,
six months old; the undivided interest in brown
stallion named Star King: all furniture aud fix-
tures, tools, boilers, stock and everything pertain-
ing to meat market on Spruce street, in North
Platte, at public auction at the meat market on
Spruce street, in the city of North riatte, in tho
county Lincoln, on the 19th day of August, 1892,
at one o'clock p. m. of said day.

Dated July U3th, 1892.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

293 Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHATTEL
MORTGAGE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel mortgage dated on the 3d day of Septem-
ber, 1891, and duly filed In the office of the coun-
ty clerk of Lincoln county, Nebraska, on the 21th
day of September, 1891, and executed by Howard
J. Case to Russell & Co. to secure the payment
of the sum of.six hundred nnd ninety-tw- o dollars
and upon which there is now due tho sum of
sevon hundred nnd forty-fiv-e dollars.

Also that by virtue of a chattel mortgage dated
November 27th, 1S91, and duly filed in the office
of tho county clerk of Lincoln county. Nebraska.
on tho 16th day of December, 1891, and executed
by Howard J. Case and W. F. Wilson to Russell &
Co. to secure the payment of the sum of eight
hundred dollars and upon which there is now duo
sum of eicht hundred and sixty dollars.

Default having been made in the payment of
said sums of $745.00 and K560.U0; and no suit
or other proceedings at law having been instituted
to recover said debt or anyart thereof, there-
fore we will sell the nronertv therein dencrihed.
viz: One No. 33x50 (size) Massillon Gvclono Separ-
ator, No. 11881 Truck and str-e- r, anrt air the fix
tures belonging . to the -- ""r.'i1"1"
traction errnR. ieo. with 125 feet
of lunSi manuiaciureu uy isus.ell & Co.,
at nnV auction in front of N. A. Davis & Co's

ir&ment house on Front street, In the city of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, on tho
18th day of August, 1892. at one o'clock p. m. of
said day.

Dated July 2Cth, 1692.
BUSSELL & CO., Mortgagees.

By Gkimes a-- Wilcox, Attorney.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

NOBTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office over North Platte National Bank.

A. H. CHURCH,

LAWYER,
NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office: Hinman Block, Spruce Sjreet

QEORGE E. FRENCH,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office over North Platte National Bank.

R. X. R DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacific Railway
and Member of Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE. ... NEBRASKA.

Office over Streitz's Drug Store.

M. DUNCAN,0
'PHYSICIAN AXD SUllGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.

Office: Ottenstein Block. Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p. m.

T7M. EVES, M. D., .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseases of Women
and Children a Specialty.

JRTHUR B AYRES,

NORTH PLATTE, - - . xejjkASKA

Office over Foley's Store.

Bridge, Crown and Plate Work nJSliaity
"Satisfaction guaranteed. 3i

BUSINESS CARDS.

TTRANK MALLARD,
JL'

AUTISTIC PAINTER.
Sign writing and paper hanging a Specialty.

Designs furnished and estimates given. Hnnse
painting promptly executed. Shop east of First
National Bank.

- H. MacLEAN,

Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,
And Dealer In

MEN'S LADLES' AND CHILDREN'S

'
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Perfect Fit, Best Work and Goods as
Represented or 3Ioney Refunded.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

3I0RTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

North Platte National Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

3?aid up Capital,
DIRECTORS:

W.W. BIRGE, 0. M. CARTER, D. W. BAKER.

C.F. IDDINGS, M. C.LINDSAY, ' M.OBERST,
A. F, STREITZ, H. OTTEN, A. D. BUCKWORTH.

All business intrusted to us handled promptly, carefully, and at lowest rats.

OS1I1!

5,000.

:-- Out -:-- Sale
OOTS andSHOES

I will close out my entire stoch of Boots and
Shoes at a G-REA-T SACRIFICE. Wishing

to quit the ousiness I will give hargains
on all goods in stoch. Some of the best .

goods made in, this country will be

S XjA-X-
J ghtebed .

Our goods are all the very best. No shoddy in
stock. Call in for Bargains, for you never bought
Good Goods for such prices.

I offer at a bargain the entire stock and fix--

tares to any one desiring to engage in the Boot
and Shoe ti'ade. The reason for selling is that
other enterprises engage my attention. Call
for bargains at

Ottens Boot & Shoe Store
Dr. N. MoOABB, Prop. J. B. BUSH, Manager.

NOBTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Successor to J. Q. Thacker.

ISTOilTl--I PLATTE, NBBEASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

orders from tlis country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Solicited.

DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND

"Vvsozxs, Oa.rrlsages, ZBio-grgries-
,

lECULID OAETS, ETC.
Agents for the Celebrated

Goodhue and Challenge Wind Mills
Agents for Union Sewing .Machines.

Locust Street,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
JOS. F. PILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting--.

Cesspool and Sewerage a Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor
nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.

Estimates furnished. of all kinds receive prompt attention.
Locust Street, isetween lurth and Sixth,

jSTortli DPlatfce,

Railway

Specialty.

Eepairing

Nebraska.
B1. J.BEOEKER,

Merchant Tailor,

LARGS STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,
embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

Spruce Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

FINEST SAMPLE E00M IN NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.

xican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and 'Beast.
A long-teste-d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete .without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.

All druggists and dealers have it. ,r
.

SWIlfflfSEEfflG
Saratoga's Upper Ten Exercised Over

a Fight Between Two Swells.

THE BATTLE WAS A DRAW

And Came Near Being; General Among;

tho Gentleman Spectator! Three
Clerer Contests Given by the

Coney Island Athletic Club.

Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 9. A ttlect
few on the inside of the high-tone- d

maBculine society at the Spa have been
all agog over the preparations that hare
been making for several days for a fin-

ish prize fight, Queensberrr rales, be-

tween two well known society young
men. One of the principals is Daniel W.
Shea of Boston, and the other is Sidney
Smith of Ballston Spa, of this county.
Both men are splendid specimens of
physical manhood and both ara expert
boxers. Shea is the eon of a wealthy
Boston family, a Harvard college stu-

dent and tho champien heavyweight
boxer of the college and a well known
society man in Boston. He is abont 23
years of ags and weighs 178 pounds.
Smith is 24 years of age and weighs 158
pounds. He is the sen of the wealthiest
family in Ballston Spa. The match was
the result of a meeting between the
two men during the tennis tournament
last week, when a discussion of their
respective merits as boxers resnlted in a
challenge. The fight was for blood and
honor aud there was no money except
what was wagered between the friends
of the men. At 10 o'clock a. m. two
tally-h- o coaches drove away from the
United States hotel, containing the
principals and the preferred friends,
about thirty in all. The ring was in a
barn on (Smith's property at Ballston.
seven miles from Saratoga, and at 11:30
a. m. the men entered the ring and
faced each other, stripped to tho waist
and wearing four-ounc- e gloves. Billy
Edwards, of New York, acted as re-
feree. Jimmy Larkin, of the Scottish-America- n

club, of New York, seconded
Shea, and Smith's corner was looked
after by his cousin, George Smith, one
of the wealthiest young residents of
Saratoga. The proprietor of tho lead-
ing bath of the village, was time-keepe- r.

It was a game fight from start to finish.
First Round After sparring for an

opening Smith remarked. "Why don't
you make one of those Harvard rushes
now?" Ho no sooner had the words out
when he was rushed to his corner and
over the ropos among the spectators.
He got back into the ring and some
sharp exchanges followed, thoy clinched
and in the breakaway Smith landed
heavily from trie shoulder on Shea's
nose and mouth, knocking him com-
pletely off his feet. Shea was down
seven seconds and when he got on his
feet again made a terrible rush, driving
at Smith's head. Smith met him neatly
and sent him to the floor a second time,
by a heavy blow on the jaw. The Bos-
ton man was quickly on his feet and
some savage followed, when
they clinched and time was called. Blood
was flowing from Shea's nose at the end
of the round.

Second The men were both pretty
well windod when they toed the scratch.
Shea recovered his second wind and
forced tho fighting and had the bsst of
the round all through. A few short
range shots were fired when Shea found
an opening on Smith's ribs and landed a
stinger which nearly took Smith's breath
away. Shea followed up the advantage
with two or three hard thumps which
Smith was unable to parry. At this
point one of Smith's friends called out
"Time" and claimed the fight. Smith's
friends rushed into the ring and rushed
him away amid hoots and yells of the
the Boston man's supporters.

There was almost a free fight among
the gentlemen spectators, but Edwards
ended the affair by declaring the fight
a draw. Shea and his friends were
much disgusted with the decision and
offered to make nnother match on tho
spot for blood or for any amount of
money the Ballston man wished to pnt
up. After the fight the party drove
back to Saratoga, where their appear-
ance and the story of the fight created
a great sensation at tho hotels, it is
very probable that another meeting will
be had in the near future.

WORK OF WIND AND HAIL

A Tornado Doe Grant Damage In South-

ern nilnneiota 3Iarsb.mll Again
Storm Svrept.

Marshall, Minn.. Aug. 9. The
worst tornado and hailstorm ever known
in southern Minneeota covered por-

tions of Lincoln and Yellow MedioiHe
connties and the northern half of Lyon
county. Present reports indicate a loss in
Lyon county of no lass than $500,000.
At 4.50 a. m., tho tornado struck Mar-
shall, and passed over the same coarse
as the blow of last Friday when
the Cumminga house and other
buildings were demoHshsd. The in-

jured family wa3 in another building.
Near Gumming the Icelandic Lutheran

church was picked up and thoroughly
demolished. Several barns and small
buildings were crushed and overturned
and innumerable trees blown down.
Nearly all the glass on the north side of
the street of mo3t of the buildings in
town wai smashed. In the northern
part of town the ground was covered
with hail stones, tho average size being
an inch and a half in diameter, but many
were much larger.

At Canby crops were destroyed in a
strip five miles wide. The Canby gun
club was overtaken on the prairie and
badly beaten by hail. Some of the mem-
bers are missing.

Dispatches from Stillwater, Northfield
and Bird Island report great dam-
age to crops by the wind storm. Large
tracts of grain were leveled and will not
be worth cutting. A heavy rainfall ia
reported.

Deacon Divorce Case Postponed.
Paris, Aug. 9. The case of Edward

Parker Deacon against his wife for
adultery with Abielle has been post-
poned until October.

A Fearful Alternative.
"Protection is'doomed!"' is the excla-

mation of those who aro trying to make
party capital out of recent strikes and
riots. Very well, then; let us havo
Grover Cleveland and free trade. And
after we get Grover Cleveland and free
trade, after protection shall bo no more,
we shall then seo whether everybody
will have plenty and content, and bo
happy therein; whether there never will
be any further trouble about wages;
whether strikes and riots will be no
more; whether there will be no further
accumulation of wealth on tho ono hand
or examples of poverty on the other.
Portland Oregonian.

Some Complications of Free Trade.
It ought to be evident from this show-

ing that free trade, which on tho fiscal
side will only tax a larger number of
persons and on tho industrial side will
only increase importations and add a
new factor to domestic competition, will
not prove the industrial and social pana-
cea which it is represented to be. "We
need but point to Great Britain for con-
firmation of our contention. No coun-
try in the world is more vexed with so-

cial and industrial questions than Great
Britain, and most of them have arisen
since the adoption of free trade. De-
troit Tribune.

CHAIRMAN CARTER.

TVhat Leading Newspapers Think of the
Republican Campaign Director.

In choosing Mr..Carter as its chair-
man tho Republican national commit-
tee selected a leader of whose compe-
tency and fitness there can be no doubt.
Mr. Carter was one of the five men orig-

inally proposed as chairman when the
committee first met for the purpose of
organization at Washington. The per-

sonal reasons which induced him to de-

cline to be considered for the place were
yesterday waived, and the rule of the
committee, which was thought to pre-
vent the election of any one not a mem--

TIIOMAS H. CARTER.

ber, followed Mr. Carter's objections.
Republicans will say with one accord
that they are glad to be rid of both the
objections and the rule, and that thej'
will follow the leadership of this ardent,
strong and popular chairman with com-
plete confidence that ho will carry them
to victory.

Mr. Carter possesses certain character-
istics that justify this assurance. He is
cool. He does not lose his head. His
perceptions are quick, his instincts sure,
his judgment is safe and his resolution
ready. Few men in the country are
more widely or pleasantly known to
those on whom falls the burden of polit-
ical campaigning. To the workers of
the party therefore his selection will
come with an especially strong feeling
of satisfaction. He has never been a
factionist. There is no side, no element,
no following with which he is not en-

tirely friendly. This is not due to the
fact that he lacks decision of character
or the force to back his opinions and
preferences.

But he has the great knack of getting
along pleasantly with his fellow men, of
achieving his purposes without giving
offense and of holding his friendships
fiimly while always increasing their
number. Ho will make a good chair-
man of that we are more than sure.
He will make a good leader, valiant,
loyal and inspiring. And he will be
able to obtain from the body of distin-
guished gentlemen who elected him to
be their oflicial head that degree of
work which is the full measure of any
committee's capacity. It will be united,
earnest, steady, systematic work. It
will be work of honest men, intense Re-
publicans and scientific politicians. Aud
it will win! New York Tribune.

Protection Prevents Strikes.
This larger prosperity of American

working classes under the high wages
of a protective tariff naturally tends to
reduce the amount of labor troubles, and
though some friction is always to be ex-

pected while social differences exist and
human nature remains what it is, never-
theless it is fully demonstrated that pro-

tection is preventive rather than pro-

motive of strikes and labor difficulties.
Cleveland Leader.

The World Is Better for it.
The world is better because of such a

remedy as IJallard's Snow Liuiment,
because this article relieves it of much
pain and misery, and we are thus enabled
to enjoy its brighter sido. It positively
cures all forms of Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Headache, Sick Headache, Lame
Back, all Sores and Wounds, Cuts,
Sprains, Bruises, Stiff J Joints, Contracted
Muscles, Poison, Eruptions, Corns, Weak
Back, aud nil pain and all inflammation
on man or beast. Its the best because its
tho most penetrating. Beware of all
white Liniment which may be palmed
off on you for Ballard's Snow Liuiment.
There is none like it. Sold by A. F.
Streitz. 4-- 2

A Democratic Candidate's Plan.
John P. Altgeld has declared himself

against a nonpartisan judiciary in Chi-
cago, and has asked the Democrats of
Cook county to nominate a full number
of candidates for the present vacancies
on tho bench and for those which will
occur during the year. This attempt to
turn tho judiciary of a great city into a
partisan body stamps Altgeld as a dan
gerous demagogue. The best Democrats
in Chicago are satisfied with the present
equal division of the judges between the
parties, and are opposed to the idea of
having them all of one politics. The
nonpartisan plan has been in operation
twelve years, and the longer it is tried
the stronger it grows in favor. Bloom-ingto- n

(Ills.) Pantagraph.

Stevenson's 'Strength."
As the days following the Democratic

convention at Chicago increase in num-
ber, it appears that there was more
method than madness in tho nomination
of Adlai Stevenson to the vice presi-
dency. While as yet there does not
seem to be sufficient proof to positively
connect him with the avowed enemies
of the government in 1863 and 1864, or
to utterly damn him in the north, the
mere fact that Cleveland's running mate
is openly charged with such disloyalty
will perhaps serve to strengthen his
ticket in certain sections of the south.
Philadelpliia North American.

Democracy Has Xo Issue.
The stuffed indignation of the Demo

cratic editors and statesmen over the
force bill is ono of the most amusing
phases of tho present campaign. Of
course nobody cares a fig about the
force bill outside of the south, which is
all Democratic anyway, and the bill is
not an issue anywhere. The fact is, De-
mocracy has no real issue on which it
dares to make a light, and so they are
forced to erect their own scarecrow and
shako their fists at the ragged monster.

Oakland (Cal.) Tribune.

A Plain Issue.
This is going to be a campaign of edu-

cation. The tariff is to bo the issue.
There will bo no shrinking from the test
on either side. It is a question whether
America shall be for the American peo-

ple, including all who have come to our
shores and have adopted onr customs
and laws, or whether we shall give up
developing our own country aud depend
largely on Europe for our manufactures.
That is all there is of it. Philadelphia
Inanirer.

Other medicines might help, but to
make assurauco doubly sure use De
Witt's Sarsapnrilla to enrich, purify and
renew the blood. A. F. Streilz.

If dull, spiritless and stupid; if your
blood is thick and sluggish ; if your appe-
tite is capricious and uncertain, you need
a Sarsaparilla. For best results tako Do
Witt's. A. F. Streitz.

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rock ford, 111., I

writes: "From personal experlenco I
can recommend DeVitt's Sarsnparilla, a
cure for impure blood and general de-

bility. A, F. Streitz.

Ballad of Buzzard's Bay.
The Mugwump wrings the wrinkles from his

hair.
The loonbird calls throughout the long dark

night.
The wise owl flutters from her free trade lair.

The groundhog blinks and battens in tho
light;

The small boy reverently flics his kite,
No ribald winds dare thither idly stray;

The solemn fish think twice before they bite
On the consecrated shores of Buzzard's bay!

The Yarmouth bloater bloats; tho erudite
Read cycloptedias and load for bear;

The poet maunders up a wordy height
And fires a feeling sonnet at the air;

Blood-boltere- d ghosts of force bills lurk and
scare

The curious bumpkins till they flea away;
The sage seeks out secluded nests-dc-ma- re

On the consecrated shores of Buzzard's bay!

The Fat Man in tho Moon with envious glare
Sees the Fat Man of Earth, and in despite

Groans for more fatness; dodos nest aud pair.
And with their large, smooth bills the land-

scape smite;
Irish potatoes find their jackets tight,

And swell and bust 'cm; there's the deuce to
pay

Before the campaign's really open quite
On the consecrated shores of Buzzard's bay!

ENVOI.
Here the woodpecker their force bills indite.

Even the wild waves don't care what thej
say

And right is wrong, and everything Is writo
On the consecrated shores of Buzzard's bay!

New York Recorder.

He Won't Please Democrats.
We fancy that the Democratic news-

papers will not bo satisfied with the
election of Mr. Thomas H. Carter, of
Montana, as chairman of tho Repub-
lican national committee. It may bo
assumed, we think, that almost anj-oth-

er

person would have suited them
better. Bnt tho Republicans will try
to get along with Mr. Carter, although
of course they are always ready to ac-

knowledge the candor and wisdom of
Democratic suggestions in regard to the
management of Republican campaigns.

Wilmington (Del.) News.

Just tlio Man for tho Place.
The selection of Hon. Thomas H. Car-

ter, of Montana, by tho Republican na-

tional executive committee as national
chairman will meet the hearty indorse-
ment of all Republicans. Although a
young man, Mr. Carter is well known
among the great workers of the party
as a Republican of ability and energy,
and just the man for such a position.
As an organizer he has few equals; he
is a tireless worker and his efforts will
show good results in the northwest.
Pottsville (Pa.) Journal.

Wait Until Election '!glit.
"Who is Carter?' It is tho Utica Ob-

server which asks this idle question.
Late on election night next November

say about 1:13 o'clock the next morn-
ing the editor of The Observer as ho
surveys the more or less picturcsqno
ruins of the Cleveland ticket will have
the fact impressed upon his soul with
considerable distinctness that he recol-
lects who Carter is. New York Tribnne.

A Tireless Worker and Organizer.
Mr. Carter is a tireless worker. His

organizing capacity is well known. He
is one of those Republicans who is
known as the most loyal of President
Harrison's friends. He has wide ac-

quaintance with the men who are lead-
ers of Republicanism in the states where
the presidential election will be most
hotly contested. Chester (Pa.) News.

Honest Confession Is a Great Kelief.
The New York Sun wants Mr. Cleve-

land to writo a letter to Senator Gorman
frankly acknowledging that he aud not
Gorman was responsible for the attempt
to straddle tho tariff at St. Louis four
years ago. While Mr. Cleveland is
writing that letter he ought also to ex-

plain who suggested tho tariff straddle
proposed at Chicago several weeks ago,
when his friend Vilas fought so valiant-
ly against an honest free trade expres-
sion. Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Sad Contrast.
The Democratic party has not had an

Illinois man on its national ticket since
1860, when Douglas ran for president;
and the contrast between Douglas and
Stevenson shows how sadly said party
has deteriorated. St. Louis

The I'orce Hill Absurdity.
The Republicans, with possession of

the presidency and the control of con-
gress, would be just about as apt to pass
a "force bill" as they would bo to enact
a lawf or the of slavery.
The force bill has just about as much of
a legitimate place as an issue iu tho
campaign as Lincoln's emancipation
proclamation. Denver Sun.

Let Stevenson Testify.
The congressional investigating com-

mittee at Homestead should have sum-
moned the Democratic candidate for
vice president as a witness, and had him
give the results of his experience as an
employer of nonunion labor in his Illinois
coal mine. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

a ara ut for Democrats.
It is found that there were three times

as many strikes in the protected indus-
tries during the Cleveland period as
there have been for tho same length of
time under the McKinley law. The
strikes in Cleveland's time are just as
fairly attributable to the Mills bill as
are the strikes now to the McKinley
law.' A study of these facts ought to
teach free trade editors wisdom unless
they are indeed past all hope. Illinois
State Journal.

Do You Know it?
A common Cough is the most dnnger-ou- r

thing in the world to neglect; a slight
hacking Cough is also very dangerous, as
it alwa3's leads to Bronchitis and Con-
sumption. Don't neglect them. In select-
ing a remedy for Coughs, Colds and
Bronchitis, bo sure and get one that is not
full of Opium nnd one that will not pro-
duce Constipation. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup docs not constipate, remember this.
It Is perfectly harmless for children, aud
it's the most soothing and healing Throat
and Lung medicine in the world. It
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore
Throat, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs, tick-
ling in the throat and greatly strengthens
me .Mings alter I'neumoma. bold by A.
F. Streitz. 4--

Stevenson as a Vote Drawer.
Old Republican voters of Illinois who

have not been going to the polls for sev-
eral years will all go this year and cast
their ballots because of the nomination
of Stevenson. And the result will be
unfortunate for Mr. Stevenson. Law-
rence Journal.

"o Sulking Among Republican.
There is a chance that Mr. Blaine will

make two or three rousing speeches for
the ticket before the campaign closes.
There will be no sulking among Repub-
licans anywhere thu year. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

This Settles It.
Governor Boies, of Iowa, will take the

stump for Cleveland and Stevenson. In
view of this announcement wo do not
expect to see Iowa give moro than 23,000
majority for the Republican ticket.
New York Press.

Falturr Help Kctmblicnn.
Senator Palmer's anarchistic speech

will add at least H.OOO votes to the Re-

publican majority in Illinois. St. Loui3
rlole-Deuiocr-

"an outrageous gerrymander.

Hoiv Tammany Has Manipulated the
New York Legislative Districts.

The Tammany Hall committee, which
had charge of the legislative reappor-
tionment of the city, sent to the board
of aldermen, acting as a board of super-
visors, the scheme of districting on
which Boss Croker and his henchmen
had agreed. It is needless to say that
the Tammany serfs in the city hall at
once executed the orders of their mas-

ters. The law provides that the super-
visors shall perform this duty, but in
this country an irresponsible Body un-

known to the law did the work, and tho
supervisors had no more to do with it
than the Oklahoma Indians or the sav-

ages of darkest Africa.
The reapportionment is a fraud and

an outrage upon the Republicans of this
city. While the number of districts is
increased from twenty-fou- r to thirty, the
number of Republicans who can possi-

bly be elected owing to the gerrymander
is only three, or about the same as under
tho old apportionment. The Republican
voto of this city for Harrison in 1888 was

.in round figures 107,000, and for Cleve-

land 162,000, being a majority of 55,000.

Under the manipulation of Tammany
the Democrats will have a representa
tion in the assembly nine times as large
as that of the Republicans. This is out
of all uronortion to the numerical
strength of the two parties. The Repnb- -

,- ihcans of New York city are praencauy
disfranchised in the assembly. New
York Recorder.

The Difference.
Some of the employees in Coates&

Co.'s tin plate mill at Locust point, Bal-

timore harbor, which was destroyed by
fire, received, according to the proprie-
tor, as much as $5.60

a day. The best paid workmen in Eng-
lish tin plate mills (the foreman), accord-
ing to Mr. Wilkins Frick, formerly
secretary of the Wales Tin Plate Mak-

ers' association, of Swansea, received
814.40 per week, or 2.40

ner day. New York Press.

Making It Easy for Republicans.
The Democratic convention and the

Democratic congress together have done
much toward making the Republican
campaign work this year light and easy,
with full assurance of reward. Kansas
City Journal.

Motion to Amend.
Senator Hill should amend it to read,

"I am a Democrat on the quiet." Wash--i
gton Post.

Late to bed nnd earlv to rise will shor
ten the road to your home in the skies
liut early to bed and a "Little Early
Riser," the pill that makes life longer
and better and wiser. A. F. Streitz.

Disease never successfully attacks
system with nure blood. DeWitt's Sar
saparilla makes pure, new blood and en
riches the old. A. F. Streitz.

Uright people are the quickest to rec
ogmze a good thing nnd buy it. We sel
lots of bright people the Little Early
itisers, If you are not bright these pill
will make you so. A. 1 . Streitz.

It is a truth in medicine that the small
est dose that performs the cure is the
best. DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest puis, will perform the cure
and are the best. A. F. Streitz.

It is a fixed and immutable law that to
havo good, sound health ono must hare
pure, rich and aboundant blood. There
is no shorter or surer routo than by a

c r cy vicourse oi ue mu s aarsapanua. s
atreitz.

All Trusts Aro for Cleveland.
Phil Armour says he will support

Cleveland. Of course he will. All the
trusts are for him. The Sugar trust
framed the sngar provision of the Mills
bill iu 1SS8, and made a big contribution
to the Cleveland campaign fund in that
year, while the Standard Oil trust is
running his canvass this year. St. Lonis
Globe-Democra- t.

Steve nnd CIcvc.
The first thing "Cleve" did when

"Steve" arrived at Gray Gables was to
invite him to inspect his new brand of
bait and to show him the corner of the
refrigerator where the Jeffersonian sim
plicity is kept. After examining the
tackle "Steve" ceased to wonder at
"Cleve's" big luck as a fisherman. New
York Press.

A House Divided Against Itself.
On every question of public policy

the Democratic party has developed
violent differences and has become a
house divided against itself, and there-
fore unable to stand. On one subject

I point, however, Democrats are a unit;
they are all frantic to toast their toes in
some good office. Waterbury Republi
can.

Henri Is Deliberating.
Will somebody inform us whether or

not Henry Watterson will vote for
Cleveland for president in November?
We havo not heard much from him as
to what tho Democrats should do since
the Chicago convention adjourned.
Charleston News and Courier (Dem.).

SIIILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous cure for Caturh, Diphtheria
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasa
injector for the more successful treat
ment of these complaints without extra
charge. Price 50c. Sold by North Platte
Pharmacy. 2--

Free Traders Won't Announce It.
No free trade paper will announce the

fact that the Cotton Manufacturers' as
sociation at Fall River, Mass., has, with-
out solicitation of its thousands of em
ployees, voted to pay the same wages for
mty-eig- ht honrs a week that it has been
paying for sixty hours and to advance
the pay of piece workers 34 per cent.
No such advance has been made abroad
in years; in fact the tendency is down
ward. Indianapolis Journal.

Do You Want Thcmr
The area covered by the Carnegie

works is abont 0.23

of a square mile. The area of the United
States into which the free traders want
to introduce lower wages by lower
duties is 2,700,000 square miles, or 400,000
times larger than this:

New York Press.

A Responsive Industry.
No industry in the history of manu-

facturing has ever responded more
promptly to encouragement than the
tin plate industry in this country. It
has done better than was expected by
those who believed it would be wise
business policy to make for ourselves a
great share of the tin plate we consume.

Louisville Commercial.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth and
headache in SHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Prico 50 cents. Sold
by North Platte Pharmacy, successor to
J. Q. Thacker. 13

S50 REWARD.
B virtue of the laws of tho Stato of Nebraska

1 herobr offer a reward of Fifty Dollars for the
cnptoio nnd conviction of any person charged
with horsestealing in Lincoln county.

D.A.BAKEK.
Sheriff.

oak I Son,

DEALERS IX

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

The finest line of

California Goods al-

ways on hand. Make

a specialty of Fine

Teas. Also carry "a

full line of the Finest

Preserves.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always In stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

ALEX. K. ADAMSON,

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

Oils, Gasoline, Coal Tar,

AND CRUDE PETROLEUM.

NORTH NEBPLATTE, - - - -

KlRKS

DIAM0ND

TAR SOAP
HEALTHFUL. AOREEABLB. CLEANSING.

For Farmers, Miners and Mechanics.
A PERFECT SIAP FIR ALIALI WATER.

Cores Chafing, Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns,
Etc A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

A. P. CARLSON,

Merchant
Tailor.

Full line of piece goods always on
hand and made to order.

Only first-cla- ss workmen employed.

Shop on Bprnce Street over Hans GertlerJc Co.

R. D. THOMSON,

-A--

zcIb-Itect,

Contractor and Builder,

is a

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PURE RYE.
choice production from

selected grain, distilled by the
old hand-mad- e process and
doubly aged. It is more whole
some and palatable than whis
kies made from corn (known as
Bourbons; and, by reason of
its age, contains no fusil oil.

It is the purest, richest,
smoothest, most delicious and
fiealthiest whiskey produced in
America.

For sale by all hicrh class
iquor dealers. 2

Dallemand & Co.. Chicacro.

Sold by GUY A. LAING--.
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